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Next WNA meeting: Monday, Mar 14, 7:00pm
Redeemer Lutheran Church cafeteria, 1500 W. Anderson (Burrell Drive entrance)

President’s letter: Neighborhood Watch
Wooten’s Neighborhood Watch signs—rusty, graffitied
or altogether missing—hardly represent the way our
neighbors look out for each other. We often hear
good news on our Yahoo group about returned cats,
thieves being foiled, and eyes on the streets.
But with crimes to cars and homes going on around
us, I attended a Neighborhood Watch training in
Allendale. Laura DiCarlo has reinvigorated their
Crime Watch after concerns over increased crime.
One available job is tabulating statistics from
krimelabb.com that relate directly to Wooten. I also
learned that the block captain job, which maintains
a current list of neighbors’ names and contact
information, usually is shared with a co-captain.
The Austin Police Department reorganized its regions
for 2011. Wooten is now in Region 2, which extends
north and west, and our new Adam 1 district
representative is Officer Billy Simoneaux. The site at
tinyurl.com/4att56d has contact links, maps, hints
and a list of the types of problems our DR can help
us with.
The police are starting a Neighborhood Watch “Train
the Trainer” program on second Tuesdays at the
APD North Substation at 12425 Lamplight Village.

The first training will be February 8 from 6:30 to 8
and is a three-part series that repeats.
I hope someone in the neighborhood will step up to
chair Neighborhood Safety. Until then, I hope you’ll
join me in watching your block, keeping a contact
list of neighbors handy, and getting trained so we
can put up fresh Neighborhood Watch signs with
some muscle behind them.

January WNA meeting notes
In one short hour, we heard from Steve Jones with
Advanced Surveillance, who talked about home
security and safety, then Juan Wah from Capital
Metro, who had information about the new metro
rail schedule and noted our issuees with bus stops
and rail-related traffic congestion on Lamar. The 20
neighbors who gathered discussed re-activating our
Neighborhood Watch and the new training being
offered by APD.
Although the January meeting minutes will be
posted on WootenNA.com, they can’t convey the
community that builds from meeting new and old
neighbors at each of these meetings. Please join us
in March.

Strengthen your body, and enlighten your soul. Explore yoga.
Violet Crown Yoga offers: private lessons, small group classes, wedding day yoga,
corporate yoga, retreats, and more.
Mention this ad to receive a New Year’s special of 10% off two or more regularly priced
private or small group classes.
For scheduling and pricing contact:

Jessica Stephens, RYT | p: 512.966.4272 | e: Jessica@violetcrownyoga.com

Community gardening
If you have driven past our home on Mullen Drive,
you likely slowed to a crawl at the sight of our yard
and thought, “What in the world are they doing?”
You might remember enormous piles of mulch. Entire
truckloads, which a gang of neighbors and volunteers
spread across the entire surface of our corner lot.
Our front yard is becoming a community farm.
When we bought our home in April, the grass was
long dead and a few sun-scorched plants hovered in
purgatory. We knew it could be something. But what?
We walked the sprawling rows at Natural Gardener
and silently tallied the bill. How do you explain
to your children that Santa can’t come this year
because you bought St. Augustine and pea gravel?
I thought that if I was going to make a large monetary investment in my yard, I might like it to also
bear fruit (literally). Which is when I stumbled onto
the idea of community gardens: one or more property owners in a neighborhood dedicate portions
of their land and other neighbors volunteer to help
prepare it, and plant, maintain and harvest crops.
Major contributors of land or labor share in the food,

and the surplus is sold at farmer’s markets to cover
expenses.
Kelly and I knew immediately that this was what we
wanted for our home: a place where the community
gathers to work and talk and eat and be together. In
Paige Hill and Keith McDorman and the rest of the
Urban Patchwork crew, we found the experience
and passion (and strong biceps) we needed to get the
first phase of our Wooten neighborhood farm off the
ground.
Drive by our house now, and you’ll see about 800
square feet of cover crop that’s adding nutrients to
the soil in anticipation of the spring planting season.
We’ve met many neighbors while working in
the garden. Several members of our volunteer
community organization have participated in our
garden work days, along with neighbors from Wooten
and surrounding neighborhoods. Soon we’ll be
helping the Dzoemas on Burrell establish a second
Wooten neighborhood garden on their property.
Read more of Joshua Merritt’s article about
community gardening on WootenNA.com.

Fitness is a lifestyle, not a resolution

News from Wooten Elementary

Remember that exercise is anti-aging because it recreates cells for the body, it helps lungs, muscles,
stress reduction, happiness, and more.

It’s that time of year when you start thinking about
where you might send your child to school next year.
We are fortunate to have a great school just down
the street, in our own neighborhood!

It’s recommended to engage in strength, cardio and
flexibility training five days a week for about an hour.
Get a gym membership or hire a fitness trainer. Also
enroll a buddy to make exercise fun and a lifestyle.
Fun facts:
What to eat when you have low energy: trail mix,
cereal, high-protein salad, salmon

Wooten Elementary is a Recognized School in the
State of Texas (only five students short of qualifying
for the “Exemplary” title), and in the top three district
elementary achools on the state science test last year.

What to eat to wake up and go: eggs and wheat or
grain toast. cottage cheese, blueberries, Post original
shredded wheat

Students in a two-way dual language program include native English speakers and native speakers of
other languages (in this case, Spanish). The program
supports teaching content instruction in math, science and social studies by optimizing the use of the
two languages. Students learn to read and write in
their native language before learning to read and
write in the secondary language.

Not so fun facts:
Lack of exercise and poor food choices lead to
heart disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes type II,
osteoporosis, aches and pains, tiredness, stress, bad
attitude, low self esteem

The school’s Dual Language orientation meeting will
be Tuesday, Feb. 1 at 5:30pm in the library. They
will offer dual language classroom tours on Feb. 3
and 4 at 8:00am. Deadline for the dual language
applications for the 2011-2012 school year is Feb. 25.

Start a new year a new you with fitness.

If you are not interested in the Dual Language
program, but would still like to visit the school,
please call the school at 414-2315 to set up a tour.
—Kelly Merritt

What to eat or drink when you are under the weather:
ginseng tea, green tea, oranges, avocados

Wooten NA Vice President Christina Muller owns
Passionately Fit personal training and group fitness.

512-258-7272
4631 Airport Blvd Suite 124 • Austin, TX 78751
glassdoctor2@sbcglobal.net
www.glassdoctor.com/austin
Locally Owned & Operated Franchise

Connect!
Join your neighbors online to stay informed and
discuss topics from crime incidents to new local
businesses to garage sales.
•
•

•

Wooten’s blog: WootenNA.com
Includes this newsletter, with clickable links!
Wooten Neighborhood newsgroup:
groups.yahoo.com/group/wootenna/
The fastest way to learn and share Wooten info.
Region 2 police district:
www.ci.austin.tx.us/police/region2.htm
APD district and crime information.

•

Wooten on Facebook: tinyurl.com/28uoo34

•

Wooten Elementary PTA: wootenpta.com

•

Gardening:
groups.google.com/group/crestviewgardeners
What’s growing and how we grow it in the area.

•

For Sale:
groups.yahoo.com/group/crestview_forsale/
Items for sale, fundraisers and services offered in
North Austin neighborhoods, including Wooten.

Best deal in the
neighborhood
Join the Wooten Neighborhood Association.
Just bring $5 to the next meeting or mail it to:

WNA
Box 10171
Austin 78766
Name:_______________________________________

e-mail:_______________________________________
Wooten
address:_____________________________________
Neighborhood
interests and
concerns:____________________________________
_____________________________________________
_____________________________________________
Annual membership period is Oct 1 - Sept 30.

Fred Loya Insurance
• Low Payments
• Great Discounts
• No Credit Check

• Home Insurance
• Preferred Rates
• Immediate Coverage

8716 Research Blvd. Ste. 135 • Austin, TX 78758
512.407.6691 • 512.407.8007 FAX

Chris Heidel

A.C.E. Certified Personal Trainer

In-Home Fitness Studio
Serving the Wooten
Neighborhood

We want to help you get there – and stay there!

Chris Heidel

A.C.E.www.librafitness.com
Certified Personal Trainer

512-694-5870
chris@librafitnessaustin.com
We want to help you get there...
and stay there!

In-Home Fitness Studio
Serving the Wooten Neighborhood
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512-694-5870 What do you want from your newsletter? Volunteer, offer suggestions or send news items: president@wootenna.com
chris@librafitnessaustin.com
www.librafitnessaustin.com

